Dissociation of anti-tumor immune responses in rats immunized with solubilized tumor-associated antigens from a methylcholanthrene-induced fibrosarcoma.
Soluble tumor antigens were prepared from chemically-induced rat fibrosarcoma KMT-17 cells by various methods [Na-deoxycholate (DOC), 3 M-KCI extraction, and crude membrane preparations by mechanical disruption]. Soluble tumor antigens prepared by DOC extraction (DOC-STA) could be detected by a radioisotopic footpad assay (FPA) and they showed the strongest antigenic activity in KMT-17 immune rats. Anti-tumor immune responses in rats previously immunized with DOC-STA were measured by FPA, Winn assay, and transplantation resistance. Significant responses detected by the FPA and Winn assay were demonstrated in rats immunized with DOC-STA. However, rats previously immunized with DOC-STA showed a significant enhancement of tumor growth when challenged with KMT-17 cells. This enhancement was specific for the tumor line used. Normal rats which received adoptive transfer of thymus and spleen cells from rats immunized with DOC-STA produced specific enhancement of tumor growth as compared with non-treated rats. Administration of cyclophosphamide before immunization with DOC-STA abrogated the enhanced tumor growth in the host. These results suggest that immunization with soluble tumor antigens specifically enhanced tumor grwoth by the induction of immunosuppressor cells. Dissociation between the anti-tumor immunity detected by the FPA and Winn assay and the enhanced tumor growth detected by transplantation resistance in rats immunized with DOC-STA is discussed.